
Beyoncé, Virgo's Groove
Baby, come over (Baby, come over, ooh, yeah), baby, come over (Baby, come over)
Baby, come over (Baby, come over), come be alone with me tonight
All this emotion (All these emotions) is washing over me tonight
Ah

Right here, right now, I'm stuck, lay down
Baby, lock it, right now, I want it right here, right now
Fill it up, motorboat, motorboat (Shh), baby, spin around
So welcoming, I'm a glow, I want ir right here, right now

There's nothing that I want as much as I want you
A psychich, hear me, told me we got shit to do
We ain't got time like we used to but we still shine like we used to do
No, we still grind like we used to and we cut ties when we need to
But I need more you on me and me on you, oh
I could be the one to take you there
I need more you to me on ecstasy, oh
On this magic ride, yeah, yeah, yeah, oh
Baby, you can hit this, don't be scared
Baby, you can hit this, don't be scared
It's only gonna get you high

Baby, come over, come be alone with me tonight
All these emotions is washing over me tonight
Oh

Right here, right now, I'm stuck, lay down
Baby, lock it, right now, I want it right here, right now
Fill it up, motorboat, motorboat (Shh), baby, spin around
So welcoming, I'm a glow, I want ir right here, right now

Baby, come over
I can be the one to take you there
I can be the one that takes you there, uh, oh
On this magic ride, woo
Baby, come over
Baby, you can hit this, don't be scared
Baby, you can hit this, don't be scared
It's only gonna get you high
Baby, come over
Come and hold me through the night
Feel all those emotions (Ooh, ooh)
It should be how you feel inside
Baby, come over (Baby, come over), come be alone with me tonight
All this emotion (All these emotions) is washing over me tonight
Uh

Your hands, your hands so strong when they're grippin' on me, yeah
So, dance, all night long to the thrawl, baby, feel the beat, yeah
Don't you leave, yeah, me
Don't you leave
So use me (Use me), pursue me (Pursue me)
Kiss me when you bruise me (Bruise me), oh, uh, uh
Taste me (taste me), the fleshy buns
I scream so loud, I cuss myself

And I know it's you, (To touch somebody) touch me
(To love somebody) Love me
(To trust somebody) Do you trust me?
Go ahead and hurt somebody 'cause I can see the light in you
(Everybody want somebody) I want you
(Everybody has somebody) I got you
So come over and want my body 'cause



(You are) Uh, uh, you are (You are)
The love of my life (The love of my life)
Yeah, yeah, yeah, yeah (My life)
You're my life, baby, you're the love of my life
(You are) Oh, baby, keep me warm
Oh, keep me bringin me back to life (You are)
You make me loose my pride
Your lovin' keep me high (The love of my life)
That's why I love you, baby, woo (My life)
That's why I trust you, baby (Trust you, baby)
Love somebody, love somebody, love somebody, baby

Love of my life, you're the love of my life
Your love keeps me high
Your love love gives me life
Your love, your love
Your love, baby, don't you ever switch it up
Talk to me nice (Nice)
You're the love of my life, of my life
You're the love of my life
Baby, you're the love of my life
You're the love of my life
Baby, love me, love me, love me
And baby let me love you back
Touch me, touch me, please me
Kiss me boy
You're the lo-love of my life
You are, yeah you are
The love of my
The love of my life
My life
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